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A New Species ofDiscinites (Noeggerathiales) Associated with a New
Species of Yuania from the Lower Permian of Inner Mongolia, China
Abstract
A fructification Discinites baculiformis sp. nov. and the foliage Yuania wudensis sp. nov. are described from the
lower Permian Shanxi Formation of Wuda, Inner Mongolia, North China. Discinites baculiformis sp. nov. is at
least 31 cm long and 1.5–1.8 cm wide. It has more than 78 whorls of sporophylls, each with ca. 85 sporangia
on the adaxial side, a total of more than 6630 sporangia. The impression of the sporophyll epidermis is
preserved, and cells are visible. In situ trilete spores are detected. The new species represents the longest
strobilus with the largest number of whorls of sporophyll disks so far known in the genus. Yuania wudensis sp.
nov. has unbranched rachises, with alternate to subopposite elongate ellipsoidal pinnae. Epidermal cells are
rectangular, long, and narrow. The two new species might represent the fructification and foliage of the same
parent plant, since there is no other noeggerathialean member in the taphonomic plant community. The
association is comparable with the association of Discinites and Russellites from the Permian of Texas.
Keywords
Discinites baculiformis sp. nov., Yuania wudensis sp. nov., Noeggerathiales, Permian, China.
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A fructification Discinites baculiformis sp. nov. and the foliage Yuania wudensis sp. nov. are described from
the lower Permian Shanxi Formation of Wuda, Inner Mongolia, North China. Discinites baculiformis sp. nov.
is at least 31 cm long and 1.5–1.8 cm wide. It has more than 78 whorls of sporophylls, each with ca. 85
sporangia on the adaxial side, a total of more than 6630 sporangia. The impression of the sporophyll epidermis
is preserved, and cells are visible. In situ trilete spores are detected. The new species represents the longest
strobilus with the largest number of whorls of sporophyll disks so far known in the genus. Yuania wudensis sp.
nov. has unbranched rachises, with alternate to subopposite elongate ellipsoidal pinnae. Epidermal cells are
rectangular, long, and narrow. The two new species might represent the fructification and foliage of the same
parent plant, since there is no other noeggerathialean member in the taphonomic plant community. The
association is comparable with the association of Discinites and Russellites from the Permian of Texas.
Keywords: Discinites baculiformis sp. nov., Yuania wudensis sp. nov., Noeggerathiales, Permian, China.
Introduction
Discinites includes fossil bisporangiate strobili with spo-
rangia arranged adaxially on a circular, fused sporophyll.
The genus has been recorded from the Carboniferous of the
Bohemian Massif, Czech Republic (Feistmantel 1880; Neˇm-
ejc 1937, 1941; Sˇimu˚nek and Bek 2003), the Carboniferous
of the Netherlands (Hirmer and Gutho¨rl 1940) and Germany
(Remy and Remy 1956), the Carboniferous of Michigan (Ar-
nold 1944, 1949) and lower Permian of Texas, U.S.A. (Ma-
may 1954), the Permian of Saudi Arabia (Hill and El-Khayal
1983), and the Carboniferous and Permian of China (Bohlin
1971; Gu and Zhi 1974; Wang 2000; Wang and Shen 2000).
Before the establishment of the family Discinitaceae in the
order Noeggerathiales (Gao and Thomas 1994), Discinites
had been assigned directly to the Noeggerathiales (Gothan
and Weyland 1973; Taylor 1981), to the Noeggerathiineae
(as a subdivision within the Filicales; Hirmer and Gutho¨rl
1940), or to the order Discinitales in the Noeggerathiophyta
(as a division; Zimmermann 1959; Boureau 1964). Palaeobo-
tanists have always focused attention on Discinites as a well-
recognized noeggerathialean fructification in terms of the
structure of the strobilus and the morphology of the sporo-
phylls and in situ spores. However, this extinct plant group is
insufficiently known, and its systematic position is still uncer-
tain. Progress has been made in recent years in understanding
the diversity and other properties of the group (Gao and
Thomas 1994; Wang 2000; Wang and Shen 2000; Sˇimu˚nek
and Bek 2003; Wang et. al. 2004; Bek and Sˇimu˚nek 2005).
In this article, a new species of Discinites and a new species
of Yuania are described on the basis of well-preserved speci-
mens collected from the Wuda Coalfield, which is near the
locality of the type specimen of Discinites sinensis (Wang
2000). Both new species display novel features: an unantici-
pated length in the Discinites strobilus and the morphology
of the epidermal cells in Yuania pinnules, and consequently
they expand our knowledge of Discinites and Yuania in both
China and the Cathaysian flora.
Material and Methods
The fossils described here were collected from the early
Permian Shanxi Formation of the Wuda coalfield of south-
west Inner Mongolia, North China (fig. 1) at 39289530N,
106389080E during a geological investigation to search for
more materials of the petrified Discinites sinensis (Wang
2000). They are preserved in a black shale, and splitting of
this matrix has produced both a compression and an impres-
sion counterpart. Some degagement of the specimens was
necessary. This was successfully done with a medical syringe
needle. Maceration of portions of sporophylls, sporangia,
and laminae, unfortunately, yielded neither cuticles nor
spores. Fragments of the strobilus and lamina were prepared
for SEM observations. Samples were coated with gold using
an Emscope sputter coater and examined with a JSM-6300/
LEO 1530VP scanning electron microscope. Some specimens
were examined and photographed with a stereomicroscope
(Leica DC300). All the figured specimens are deposited in the
palaeobotanical collections of the Nanjing Institute of Geol-
ogy and Palaeontology, Chinese Academy of Sciences, Nan-
jing, China (catalog numbers PB20252–20271).
1 Author for correspondence; telephone 86-25-83282227; fax
86-25-83357026; e-mail jun.wang@nigpas.ac.cn.
Manuscript received February 2004; revised manuscript received June 2004.
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Systematic Description
Order—Noeggerathiales Neˇmejc 1931
Family—Discinitaceae Gao and Thomas 1994
Genus—Discinites Feistmantel (1879) 1880
Type species—Discinites bohemicus Feistmantel 1880
Discinites baculiformis Wang, Pfefferkorn,
Feng and Shen sp. nov.
Holotype. PB20252a, 20252b (fig. 2a, 2b).
Paratypes. PB20253–20258, 20268 (fig. 3a, 3c–3g).
Repository. Nanjing Institute of Geology and Palaeontol-
ogy, Chinese Academy of Sciences, Nanjing 210008, China.
Type locality. Wuda, Inner Mongolia, China.
Stratigraphic position. Shanxi Formation.
Age. Early Permian (Asselian to Sakmarian).
Etymology. The specific name is derived from the Latin
baculum (rod) implying that the strobilus is rod shaped, thin,
and long as a whole.
Diagnosis. Strobilus more than 31 cm long, 1.5–2.0 cm
in diameter, with a long pedicel; axis ca. 3.5–4.0 mm wide.
Bases of sporophylls decurrent around the axis; proximal
parts united to form a disk, with a right angle to the axis;
distal parts upturned and parallel to the axis, deeply dis-
sected into more than 50 teeth ca. 8–10 mm long and 2 mm
wide at the base, with a single vein in the middle of the teeth.
Sporangia elliptical, ca. 2.5–3.0 mm long and 0.7–1.0 mm
wide, alternate and radiately arranged, forming four to five
circles on the adaxial side of the disks. There are ca. 80–90
sporangia per disk. Epidermal cells of sporophyll are rectan-
gular, 20–50 mm wide and 60–150 mm long, or polygonal,
20340 mm to 40385 mm in size, with long axes parallel to
the radius of the disk. Spores are in tetrads. The spores are
ca. 50–80 mm in diameter.
Description. From more than 50 specimens of Discinites
baculiformis sp. nov., one was chosen as the holotype and
seven as paratype specimens that best show the basal disk
and apical teeth of the sporophylls and the position of the
axis as well as the shape, size, and distribution of the sporan-
gia.
The holotype specimen (fig. 2a, 2b) consists of the part
and counterpart of a single strobilus, compressed parallel to
the axis. It is incomplete apically and basally. It is ca. 15 mm
in diameter at the upper part and ca. 20 mm at the lower
end and ca. 250 mm long. The axis is 3.5 mm wide in the
middle. The disks of sporophylls are ca. 3–4 mm apart verti-
cally, with slightly wider separation in the lower part than
the upper part. There are at least 60 disks of sporophylls rec-
ognizable on the preserved part of the strobilus. The middle
upper part, i.e., about three-fourths of the specimen from the
base upward, is laterally broken on the holotype (fig. 2a,
frame), but this part of the strobilus is well preserved on the
counterpart (fig. 2b, frame; fig. 2c), showing that these two
parts form a continuous strobilus. The characteristic sporan-
gial arrangement of Discinites is well demonstrated at the up-
permost and the lower part of the holotype (fig. 2a, 2d). The
connection of the sporophyll disk with the axis is visible at
the middle lower part of the holotype (fig. 2a, upper left ar-
rowhead; fig. 2d) and some other specimens (fig. 3a, 3f ),
showing that the very base of sporophyll is slightly decur-
rent.
The distal parts of the sporophylls are usually not well pre-
served. After the matrix (fig. 2a, lower left arrowhead) was
removed, the upturned distal parts of sporophylls were
Fig. 1 Map showing the localities of Discinites baculiformis sp. nov. and Yuania wudensis sp. nov.
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clearly visible (fig. 3b). They are upturned at a right angle,
extend upward to overlap the next whorl of sporophylls, and
are parallel with the axis of the strobilus. They are obviously
longer than the spaces between the disks. Occasionally, in
cases where the fracture pathway of the strobilus passes lon-
gitudinally through the edge of the sporophyll disk (fig. 3e),
the apical teeth of sporophylls are clearly visible. The periph-
ery of a fragmentary disk forms an arc, where the number of
teeth can be counted. Judging from the width of such arcs in
relation to the circumference of the disk, there are ca. 50
teeth per disk. A good example is shown in figure 3c, where
there are ca. 12 teeth recognizable on the well-preserved
quarter part of the disk of sporphylls. There is a single vein
in the middle of the apical teeth of the sporophylls, the same
length as the teeth themselves.
The specimen in figure 3d clearly shows the articulate spo-
rophyll disks. The apical teeth of sporophylls are not pre-
served. The specimen in figure 3g demonstrates the basal
pedicel of the strobilus. The strobilus shown in figure 6b (to
the left) is 310 mm long, excluding the unpreserved base and
apex, 18 mm wide at the lower part, and 15 mm wide at the
upper part. The distance between two whorls of sporophyll
disk is ca. 4 mm on average, and consequently ca. 78 whorls
of disks are preserved in total.
Epidermal cells of the sporophylls vary in shape along
with their position. As shown in figure 4c, 4e, and 4j, those
besides the sporangia are long and narrow, usually rectangu-
lar, with the ends pointed, and with the longer sides four to
seven times the length of the short sides. They are normally
80–140 mm long and 20–35 mm wide. Cells are arranged
with their longer axes parallel to the radial direction of the
sporophyll disk (fig. 4o). The cells on the area at the point of
attachment of a sporangium (fig. 4j, 4m) are short and wide,
varying remarkably in size and shape. They may range from
20340 mm to 40385 mm in size. They are basically irregu-
larly hexagonal in shape but occasionally more irregular.
Neither ornamentations nor thickenings occur on the pericli-
nal or anticlinal walls (fig. 4h–4o). Stomata have not been
detected on the surface of sporophylls with certainty. The
more than 150-mm2 area of the surface of the sporophylls
was examined for stomata, and only two (fig. 4h, 4i) could
be found. However, these could also be artifacts of preserva-
tion, because numerous places can be observed where grains
of extraneous matter have been adpressed to the surface.
The sporangia are alternately and radiately arranged, with
an inclination outward from the axis (fig. 2a, 2d; fig. 4a, 4b).
They are basically elliptical, measuring 2.5–3.0 mm in length
and 0.7–1.0 mm in diameter. They vary more or less in form
and size due to various degrees of compression. They may be
slightly bigger as a result of a high degree of compression,
and this might be the case for those sporangia close to the
axis of the strobilus (fig. 2d, lower black arrowhead; fig. 4a,
lower arrowhead), or slightly smaller due to minimal com-
pression. This might be the case of those sporangia far from
the strobilus axis (fig. 2d, upper black arrowhead; fig. 4a, up-
per arrowhead). Mostly the base and apex are tapering, but
specimens very close to the axis usually have a wide base and
a tapering apex. In good specimens, certain compressions
may be preserved with a transverse section of a sporangium,
so that the spores are visible (fig. 4c–4g). Judging from the
areas where the sporangia can be counted and from the sizes
of these areas in relation to the total areas of the disks, there
are probably 80–90 sporangia attached to each disk. For in-
stance, there are ca. 42 sporangia counted on about half
a disk of sporophylls (fig. 2a, lower right arrowhead),
whereas there are ca. 22 sporangia counted on about one
quarter-disk of sporophylls (fig. 2a, upper right arrowhead).
Maceration of coaly substances removed from the strobilus
at the supposed position of sporangia did not yield any re-
sults. However, in situ spores are recognizable in broken spo-
rangia under the stereomicroscope (fig. 4c–4g). The spores
are still in tetrads and of the trilete type, ranging between
30–80 mm in diameter.
Comparison. Twenty-three species of Discinites have
been described so far from the Carboniferous and Permian of
Europe, North America, China, and Saudi Arabia (table 1).
Discinites baculiformis sp. nov. is more than 310 mm in
length and 15–18 mm in width, more slender than all the 23
known species. The longest ones previously known are Dis-
cinites raconicensis (Bek and Sˇimu˚nek 2005), which is 210
mm in length. The thinnest one previously known is Discin-
ites delectus (Arnold 1949), which is 17 mm wide, similar in
width to the new species. In terms of the length-to-width
ratio, D. baculiformis sp. nov. is more than three times
slenderer than D. delectus. Moreover, the number of spo-
rangia bearing on each sporophyll disk in D. delectus is
ca. 60, whereas it is 80–90 in the new species. In D. baculi-
formis sp. nov., the total number of sporophyll disks on the
strobilus is probably more than 78. Such a quantity of sporo-
phyll disks on a strobilus is significantly larger than those of
previous described species of Discinites (table 1). Species for
which the number of sporophyll disks has been estimated in-
clude D. hanchengensis, D. sinensis, Discinites bohemicus,
D. egregius, D. hlizae, D. major, D. nemejcii, D. raconicen-
sis, and D. cf. raconicensis. The sporophyll disk numbers of
D. raconicensis and D. cf. raconicensis are the largest, ca.
26, which is only one-third of that of the new species.
Discinites baculiformis sp. nov. is similar to D. sinensis
Wang (2000) from the lower Permian of Shizuishan, Ningxia,
with respect to strobilus diameter (17 and 20 mm, respec-
tively) and the distance (both are 4 mm) between two adja-
cent disks of sporophylls, and the localities of the two species
are in the same area (fig. 1). However, the sporangia of D. si-
nensis are much larger (4 mm long and 1.5 mm in diameter)
than those of the new species (2.5–3 mm long and 0.7–1.0
mm in diameter), and the number of sporangia per disk of
D. sinensis (30–35) is definitely much smaller than that of
the new species (80–90). Additionally, the in situ spores of
D. sinensis are of the Deltoidospora type, while those of D.
baculiformis are only known to be of the trilete type. These
differences are so significant that the fossil described here
must be considered a new species.
Discinites dentilongus (Gao and Thomas 1994), from the
early Permian of Taiyuan, resembles the new species in hav-
ing the same number of similarly deep-toothed sporophylls,
but differs from the new species in having considerably fewer
and smaller sporangia per disk and wider, shorter strobili.
Discinites delectus, from the early Pennsylvanian of the
Michigan coal basin (Arnold 1944, 1949), has approximately
the same width of strobilus and distance between adjacent
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Fig. 2 General morphology of Discinites baculiformis sp. nov. a, b, Part and counterpart of the holotype. The frame in a indicates an area
where the connection between the upper and lower parts of the strobilus is not clearly shown, but it is reliably demonstrated in the counterpart
specimen b (within the frame). In a, the lower left arrowhead indicates an area where the apical teeth of sporophylls are not well exposed but are
visible after the matrix is removed, as shown in fig. 3b; the lower right arrowhead indicates an area where half of a sporophyll disk is well exposed,
disks of sporophylls as the new species, and so it appears
similar in gross morphology, excluding the shorter length of
the strobilus, which might be due to preservation. It differs
from D. baculiformis sp. nov. in that the diameter (1.7 mm)
of its sporangia is much larger than that of the new species
(0.7–1.0 mm), and its sporangial number per disk (ca. 60) is
much less than that of the new species (80–90).
Genus—Yuania Sze, emend. Du and Zhu 1982
Species—Yuania wudensis Wang, Pfefferkorn,
Feng and Shen sp. nov.
Syntypes. PB20259–20271 (figs. 5a–5h, 6b–6d, 7a).
Repository. Nanjing Institute of Geology and Palaeontol-
ogy, Chinese Academy of Sciences, Nanjing 210008, China.
Type locality. Wuda, Inner Mongolia, China.
Stratigraphic position. Shanxi Formation.
Age. Early Permian (Asselian to Sakmarian).
Etymology. The species is named after the city of Wuda.
Diagnosis. Rachis unbranched, 4.0–8.3 mm wide and ta-
pering gently upward to 1.0 mm or less in width. Pinnules al-
ternate to subopposite and decurrent, with broad, obliquely
clasping base. Pinnule insertion on rachis distant from each
other (15 mm apart) to crowded, most crowded terminally;
angles of pinnules insertion acute, ca. 45–90, decreasing to-
ward frond apex. Pinnules linear to oblong, 10–45 mm long
and 2.5–17 mm wide, about two to four times as long as
they are wide, with the proportionately widest pinnules oc-
curring at frond bases; pinnule tips slightly wider than bases.
Pinnules overlapping or separate. Veins dense and slender,
with those in the base of pinnules slightly thicker; 12–20
veins entering pinnule bases, approximately half dichotomiz-
ing within basal one-third of lamina, some dichotomizing
a second time. Twenty-five to 30 veins per pinnule counted
at widest part of lamina, evenly spaced, converging toward
pinnule apices. Epidermal cells rectangular, 25–40 mm wide
and 40–140 mm long. No stomata detected.
Description. Specimens of Yuania have been regarded as
either pinnate fronds (Mamay 1968; Du and Zhu 1982) or
shoots with leaves arranged in flat planes (Gu and Zhi 1974;
Wang and Wang 1987). The present authors use the termi-
nology of Du and Zhu (1982) and Mamay (1968), which ac-
cords with the latest description of Noeggerathia (Sˇimu˚nek
and Bek 2003), which is the representative member of the
Noeggerathiales.
There are a larger number of fragments with pinnules at-
tached. Twelve of them are selected as syntypes. The rachial
fragment shown on figure 5h is 20 cm long, with a greatest
width of 5 cm at the upper part of the frond. The axis is ca.
5 mm wide at the basal part and gradually becomes more
slender apically. The basal pinnules are ca. 12 mm wide and
24 mm long, and the apical pinnules are ca. 12 mm wide and
33 mm long. They are about two to three times as long as
they are wide, and become wider basally. The frond tips each
consist of an axis less than 1 mm wide and have very
crowded pinnules that obviously terminate the frond (figs.
5a, 6c). The pinnules are narrow and long, about four times
as long as they are wide, decreasing rapidly in size toward
the apex. Figures 5d, 6a, and 6b represent the basal part of
the fronds, each of which has an extremely sturdy axis com-
pared to the size of the attached pinnules. Most of the pin-
nules are wide and short, about two to three times as long as
they are wide. They are separated by a distance of ca. 12–14
mm on the rachis. In particular, the frond in figure 6a, 6b
has a long pedicel at the base, on which no pinnules are de-
tected. Rachial fragments, as shown in figure 5b, 5c, with
a ratio of length to width intermediate between these two ex-
tremes, are abundant, with a width of 10–16 mm being pre-
dominant. They probably represent the middle part of the
frond. Figure 5c may be a fragment from the very middle
part of the frond, with pinnules evenly arranged and their
form and size even, too. Figure 5b may be a fragment of the
middle upper part of the frond; the pinnules are more
crowded, proportionately narrower and longer apically, and
the size decreases apically.
Regardless of the position on the rachis, the lateral mar-
gins of the pinnules are always entire, curving gently and
equally from the base to the tip. They are basally very broad
and attached to the rachis in an obliquely clasping manner.
Pinnule sizes range from 12 to 50 mm in length and 3.5 to
16 mm in width, are generally widest in the middle, and
have a length-to-width ratio between 2 : 1 and 4 : 1.
The apices of pinnules are universally truncated (figs. 5e–
5g, 6d). This is the most characteristic morphological feature
of the pinnule. The truncated pinnule apices are slightly con-
cave, with the truncated margin virtually perpendicular to
the long axes of the pinnules. The width of the apex is
slightly larger than half the width of the pinnule at the basal
part of the frond, but gradually decreases upward to only
one-half to one-third of the pinnule width at the middle up-
per part of the frond. Occasionally, several pinnules show
lobed apical margins (fig. 5c, arrowhead), but this is proba-
bly a result of preservation, because all other pinnules are
apically truncated.
The pinnules are inserted alternately (fig. 5c). In some
specimens where the pinnules are close together (fig. 5b, 5h),
it appears that some pinnules have a subopposite arrange-
ment, but there is no evidence of clearly opposite foliation.
The angles of pinnule insertion are ca. 70 at the middle part
of the frond, decreasing toward the frond apex to ca. 45
so that the number of sporangia may be counted, and it is shown that the sporangia close to the axis of the strobilus are more highly compressed,
appearing relatively larger in size than those far from the axis, which are only slightly compressed and appear small in size; the upper left
arrowhead indicates an area where the connection of a sporophyll with the axis of the strobilus is clearly shown; the upper right arrowhead
indicates a one-fourth part of sporophyll disk that is well preserved with the sporangia countable. 30.8; a, PB20252a; b, PB20252b. c, Partial
enlargement of the area within the frame of the counterpart shown in b, showing the typical sporangial arrangement ofDiscinites. 33; PB20252b.
d, Partial enlargement of the middle lower part of the holotype in a, showing the typical sporangial arrangement of Discinites. White arrowheads
correspond, respectively, to the lower right and upper left arrowheads in a. The sporangium close to the axis (lower black arrowhead) is a little
larger than the one far from the axis (upper black arrowhead). 32; PB20252a.
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and increasing toward the base to 90 (fig. 6a, 6b). Pinnules
are widely spaced at the base of the frond (fig. 5d; fig.
6a, 6b) and become crowded, so as to overlap each other
and form an imbricate arrangement at the middle and upper
part of the frond (fig. 5a–5c, 5h).
The venation of the pinnules consists of closely set parallel
veins (figs. 5a–5e, 6d). There are 12–20 veins entering the
base of the lamina. Some of them divide equally in the proxi-
mal half of the lamina (fig. 5c–5d) and then persist, evenly
spaced, extending to the truncated apical margin, where they
Fig. 3 General morphology of the strobilus. a, Specimen with the fracture pathway passing through the axis of the strobilus in the lower part
and through the edge of the sporophyll disk in the upper part. The connection of sporophylls with the axis is clearly visible. 31; PB20253. b,
Apical teeth of sporophylls of the holotype at the lower left arrowhead in fig. 2a are well exposed after the matrix is detached. 38; PB20252a. c,
Isolated sporophyll disk fragment showing that there is a single vein in the apical teeth of the sporophylls. 32; PB20254. d, Articulate character of
the strobilus. The apical teeth of sporophylls are not preserved. 31; PB20255. e, Specimen with the fracture pathway passing through the apical
teeth of sporophylls, which always extend upward and cover the upper neighboring sporophylls. 31; PB20256. f, Specimen with the fracture
pathway passing through the axis in the lower part and the surface of the strobilus at the uppermost part. 31; PB20257. g, Strobilus with the basal
long stalk preserved. 30.7; PB20258.
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Fig. 4 General morphology of sporangia, in situ spores, and cells of sporophylls; all images are from holotype PB20252a. a, b, Pieces of
sporophyll disks, showing sporangial forms and arrangement; scale bar ¼ 1 mm. c–g, Enlargements showing forms of sporangia and in situ
spores; c, transverse section of a sporangium; scale bar ¼ 30 mm; d, enlargement of c, showing the in situ spores; scale bar ¼ 100 mm; e,
a sporangium, showing that the sporophyll cells laterally beside the sporangium are arranged with their longer axes parallel to the radial direction
of the sporophyll disk; scale bar ¼ 100 mm; f, enlargement of e, showing the compressed in situ spores apparent in tetrads; scale bar ¼ 100 mm; g,
enlargement of f, showing a spore tetrad; scale bar ¼ 20 mm. h, Enlargement of a, showing the cells on a sporophyll. There are two areas with
stomata-like cell arrangements; scale bar ¼ 100 mm. i, Enlargement of h, showing an area with a stomata-like cell arrangement; scale bar ¼ 20
mm. j, Enlargement of b, showing the cell forms on sporophylls; scale bar ¼ 100 mm. k–n, Further enlargements of j, showing the cell morphology
of sporophyll; scale bar in k, l ¼ 100 mm; scale bar inm, n ¼ 30 mm. o, Piece of sporophyll disk with the base connected with the axis of strobilus,
showing that the cells of sporophylls are arranged with their long axes in the radial direction of the sporophyll disk; scale bar ¼ 200 mm.
Table 1
Comparison among Discinites baculiformis sp. nov. and Other Discinites Species
Sporophylls Sporangia
Output,
Strobilus
Axis
width
(mm) Whorls
Distance
between
whorls
(mm)
Teeth
Cuticular
cell Arrangement
Size
No. per
Disk
macro-
sporangia/
micro-
sporangia
Spores
Age LocalitySpecies
Length
(mm)
Width
(mm) No.
Length
(mm)
Large
(mm)
Small
(mm)
Macrospore
size (mm)
Microspore
size (mm) Type
D. baculiformis sp. nov. 310 15–18 3.5 78 4 50 8 Elongate Radiate 2.5–3 0.7–1 80–90
D. hanchengensis (Wang
and Shen 2000) 90–110 30–50 6–10 20 3–6 25–40 6–9 Elongate Radiate 2 1 100, 5–6
circles
16?/. . . 300–380 45–90 Calamospora
(Punctatisporites)/
Calamospora
(Cyclogranisporites)
P2 China
D. sinensis (Wang 2000) 20 20 5.7 5 4 Elongate Radiate 4 1.5 30–35 >100/>1000 150–180 70–120 Deltoidospora P1 China
D. dentilongus (Gao and
Thomas 1994) 64 25 5 4 50 13 Elongate Radiate 1.25 0.6 50 P1 China
D. bohemicus (Feistmantel
1880) 100 22–25 3–4 25 3–4 2.5–5 1.2–2 100–150 C2 Czech
Republic,
Belgium
D. cf. bohemicus (Remy
and Remy 1956) 75 25 2.5 2 16?/. . . 550–640 54–94 Punctatisporites C2 Czech
Republic
D. delectus (Arnold 1944,
1949) 100 17 5 pairs 2.5 1.7 60 16?/. . . 600–750 75–90 Calamospora C2 U.S.A.
D. egregius (Boureau 1964) 95 30 8 13 16/. . . C2 France
D. hlizae (Neˇmejc 1941) 80–115 30–40 16 4–5 2–2.5 1.4–2 700? 500–770 60–100 Calamospora C2 Czech
Republic
D. jongmansi (Hirmer and
Gutho¨rl 1940) 95 18 4 6–7 2.5 1.5 C2 U.S.A.,
Netherlands
D. major (Neˇmejc 1937) 90 30–35 3–4 18 4–5 2.8–3.8 1.3–2 170–200 1/. . . 1000–1300 95–115 C2 Czech
Republic
D. raconicensis (Neˇmejc
1941) 210 46 26 5 (near the
apex), 8–11
Radiate 2.5–5 2–2.5 Hundreds C2 Czech
Republic
D. cf. raconicensis (Bek and
Sˇimu˚nek 2004) 160 60–70 (45) 26 5–7 2.4–4 1.2–2.2 900–1400
D. orientalis (Gu and Zhi
1974) 20 6–7 3 Serrated Radiate 3.5 1.5 7 circles P China,
Saudi
Arabia
D. cf. orientalis (Zhao
et. al. 1980) 28 3.5 Radiate P2 China
D. sp. (Remy and Remy
1956) 48 18 85–130 Calamospora C2 Germany
D. sp. (Mamay 1954) 45 25 4 40–50 4–6 radiate 0.7–1 4–5 circles
(100–150)
P1 U.S.A.
D. nemejcii (Bek and
Sˇimu˚nek 2005) 92 30–38 2–3? >23 4 1.5–2.5 1–1.8 250–700? 16/. . . 305–680 60–87 C Czech
Republic
D. sp. 2 (Neˇmejc 1941)
C2
Czech
Republic
D. sp. (Potonie´ 1965) Laevigatosporites C U.S.A.
D. sp. (Mei et. al. 1996) P1 China
D. sp. (Liu and Shen 1978) 2–3 Radiate P1 China
D. sp. (Bohlin 1971) 20 20–30 Radiate 2.8 1.5 3–4 circles C–P China
Note. Primarily after Gao and Thomas (1994) and Bek and Sˇimu˚nek (2004). Data for in situ spores and the output of sporangia are from Remy and Remy (1956) and Balme (1995). P ¼ Permian; P1 ¼ Early Permian; P2 ¼ Late Permian;
C ¼ Carboniferous; C2 ¼ Late Carboniferous. Measurements are based on the preserved parts of the strobili, and consequently the true dimensions/quantities should be larger than the results of the current calculation.
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4
Fig. 5 General morphology of Yuania wudensis sp. nov. a–d, Fragmentary fronds showing, respectively, the apical (a), middle upper (b),
middle (c), and basal (d) parts, with their pinnules varying in terms of the shape, size, ratio of length to width, density of arrangement, and
thickness of the rachis. 31; a, PB20259; b, PB20260; c, PB20261; d, PB20262. e–g, General form, especially the truncate apices. 31; e, PB20263;
f, PB20264; g, PB20265. h, Fragmentary specimen representing a frond from the lower to middle upper part. 30.7; PB20266.
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Fig. 6 General morphology of Yuania wudensis sp. nov. and Discinites baculiformis sp. nov. a, Basal part of a frond, showing the morphology
of basal pinnules. 30.6; PB20267. b, A strobilus (on the left), incomplete at the base and the apex, with a length of 31 cm and a width of 1.8 cm at
the lower part and 1.5 cm at the upper part. The frond at the upper right is the counterpart of the upper part of the specimen in a. 3 0.6; PB20268.
c, Morphology of the pinnules at the apex. 31.1; PB20269. d, Morphology of the pinnules at the middle part of a frond. 31.05; PB20270.
converge toward each other as the lamina decreases in width.
In the distal half of the lamina (figs. 5d–5f, 7a), where the
veins usually do not divide further, there are ca. 25–30 veins,
while in some wider lamina the number of veins may reach
35 (fig. 5g).
The outline of epidermal cells is clearly recognizable under
the stereomicroscope (fig. 7a, 7b) and with the SEM (fig. 7c–
7h). Epidermal cells are generally rectangular in outline,
sometimes with ends pointed, 18–42 mm in width and 40–
118 mm in length, mostly ca. 30 mm wide and 50–80 mm
long. Occasionally, cells 150 mm long can be recognized (fig.
7d). They are arranged with the long sides parallel to the
veins. No stomata were detected in a more than 3-cm2 lam-
ina impression.
Comparison. Yuania wudensis sp. nov. demonstrates for
the first time the forms of epidermal cells of Yuania, al-
though the outlines of epidermal cells are only revealed by
their impressions rather than their true cuticles. In terms of
the average pinnule size, Yuania wudensis sp. nov. may be
the second smallest among known species of Yuania (table
2), with the generic type species Yuania striata Sze the
smallest.
The pinnule characteristics of Yuania gigantea (Zhu and
Hu 1982) all fall within the ranges of the new species (table
2). However, Y. gigantea is actually only defined according to
the basal part of the frond (pl. 1, fig. 6 of Zhu and Hu
1982). The pinnules of Y. gigantea are only comparable with,
but much larger than, those of the basal part of Y. wudensis
sp. nov. Moreover, the pinnules of Y. gigantea are definitely
decurrent. Such a characteristic is not as obvious in the pin-
nules of the new species, especially in the pinnules at the
basal part of the frond (fig. 5d, 5e; fig. 6a, 6b).
Fig. 7 Cell morphology of the pinnules of Yuania wudensis sp. nov. All images are from specimen PB20271. a, A piece of pinnule with the
impression of cells well preserved; scale bar ¼ 5 mm; b–h, Enlargements of the pinnule in a, showing cell morphology and arrangement. b,
Photograph under stereomicroscope showing the parallel veins and the cells between them; scale bar ¼ 2 mm. c–h, SEM images with different
degrees of enlargement, showing the cell morphology and arrangement; c, e, and h show that epidermal cells are all longitudinally arranged along
with the parallel veins; d, f, and g show the variation in the length and width of cells. A cell could be much longer or wider than the neighboring
ones. The scale bar in c, e, f, h is 100 mm; that in d and g is 20 mm.
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Yuania longifolia (Xiao 1985) somewhat resembles the
new species in the middle upper part of the frond in gross
morphology. However, an anastomosis of venation is de-
tected in its laminae, and the basal and apical parts of the Y.
longifolia frond are not known.
Yuania magnifolia (Wang and Wang 1987) is represented
by the middle and apical frond. It differs from the new spe-
cies in its larger pinnule size, the looser arrangement of pin-
nules, and the wider angle of insertion of pinnules to the
rachis.
Yuania chinensis (Du and Zhu 1982) is also represented by
a complete pinnate frond. It differs from the new species in
that the pinnules of Y. chinensis are slightly narrower and
longer than those at the corresponding locations in Y. wuden-
sis sp. nov. Interestingly, Y. chinensis is the only species of
Yuania whose base is completely preserved, indicating that
leaf scales occur at the base of the frond.
Du and Zhu (1982) regarded Russellites taeniata (Mamay
1968), from the lower Permian of Texas, as a synonym of
Yuania, but Mamay (1990, 1995) rejected this opinion. The
generic synonymy will be addressed elsewhere, but a compari-
son of the species is of importance in this context. The Amer-
ican species has a much larger frond and larger pinnules,
shows a very wide range in the density of venation, and its
veins anastomose. Consequently, it can be easily distin-
guished from Y. wudensis sp. nov.
Discussion
Discinites is well known from the Carboniferous and
Permian of Europe, North America, Saudi Arabia, and
China. Various types of sterile foliage are considered to be-
long to Discinites (Sˇimu˚nek and Bek 2003). They include
Russellites (Mamay 1968) and Eremopteris (Arnold 1949)
from the U.S.A., Palaeopteridium (Neˇmejc 1937), Saaropte-
ris, and Rhacopteris (Neˇmejc 1941) from Europe, and Tingia
(T. carbonica type), Plagiozamites, and Yuania (Wang and
Shen 2000) from China.
Yuania wudensis sp. nov. and Discinites baculiformis sp.
nov. are closely associated and are dominant in the same ta-
phoflora. Such an association may be significant because the
other members in the community, including Taeniopteris,
Sphenopteris, Lepidodendron, Callipteris, and the seed Cor-
nucarpus, are known to belong to lycopsids, cycads, ferns, or
pteridosperms. Yuania and Discinites are, respectively, well
known foliage and fructification of the Noeggerathiales, so
that it is reasonable to deduce that Y. wudensis and Discin-
ites baculiformis may be parts of the same plant. A precedent
for this association is the close co-occurrence of the frond of
Russelites with the fructification Discinites in the lower
Permian of Texas (Mamay 1968). Whether or not Russellites
is a synonym of Yuania (Du and Zhu 1982; Mamay 1990,
1995), they are very similar plants that certainly represent
the same group. It is noteworthy that in the taphoflora from
the lower Permian of Texas, Discinites and Russellites, re-
spectively, represent the only noeggerathialean fructification
and foliage, so that their association may be the same as the
association of D. baculiformis sp. nov. and Y. wudensis sp.
nov.
The epidermal cells of the sporophylls of D. baculiformis
sp. nov. and the pinnules of Y. wudensis sp. nov. are similar
in terms of their general form, size, and arrangement. Epider-
mal cells of both organs are rectangular and sometimes have
pointed ends that are long and narrow. The abaxial surface
of the sporophylls of D. baculiformis sp. nov. was carefully
examined, but only two possible stomata were detected on
an area of more than 150 mm2. Therefore, there might be
very few or no stomata on the sporophylls of D. baculiformis
sp. nov. Meanwhile, a number of fragments of Y. wudensis
sp. nov. were examined, but unfortunately, no stomata were
detected over an area of more than 300 mm2 of lamina. It
could not be determined if the specimen represents the adax-
ial or abaxial surface of the lamina. It is unfortunate that the
observed cell pattern of the sporophylls of D. baculiformis
sp. nov. and the lamina of Y. wudensis sp. nov. did not show
stomata, which might have aided in determining whether the
two form species belong to the same natural species.
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No. of veins 25–35 <20 20–30 35 26–31 20–30 8–58
Anastomosis of venation None None None None Rare None Rare
Leaf scale Subulate
Epidermal cell Enlongate/
rectangular
Reference This article Sze 1953 Du and Zhu
1982
Zhu and Hu
1982
Xiao 1985 Wang and Wang
1987
Mamay 1968
Note. Russellites Mamay 1968 was regarded as a synonymy of Yuania (Sze) by Du and Zhu (1982), but this was rejected by Mamay (1995).
Without a direct comparison based on the holotype specimens of the two genera, it might be better to let them coexist for the time being.
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